
WOT SIFULVIDA

Cubs Go Shell Hunting Along 
Coastline, Report Some Finds

By VIOLA KLUG 
FR 540*8

The Women's Guild of the 
Seaside Community Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, 230th 
Bt. and Ocean Ave., met at the 
bhurth fellowship hall Tuesday 
evening with President Louise 
Miller In the chair. After a

jT«n under vthe direction of 
Frances Gulbransen was pre
sented. It was designed as a 
Lenten quiet hour. Roberta

frwhrnenU and short fellow. 
, MUD period which ended the 

meeting.

be brought Into the Communi 
ty church Sunday by conflrma- 

. tlon. The new members Include 
.Georgine Hollowell, Carol Wcll- 
>er, Kay Welllver, Robert Lee,

f John.Tackle. A meeting of 
'Youth Fellowship, led by 
and Mrs. Jack Moss and 
and Mr*. George Hollowell, 

"will meet In the fellowship hall 
j.punftty evening ' at 6:80. All 
^fyotlth from 12 to 17 are being 
'jSnvtted to- attend the meeting,

,'< Con Scouts of Pack 72847 
fjnetrjftruiay evening with Den 
';,jMolh*rs Lots Martin, Carmen 
. £ b»*C, and Bess Maylln. Guest 
j^sjiaajker was John Cummins 
itWh«f,Blustr»ted his tajk with 
^jWak'-from the' Navy on skin

Cnb'Scouti under the leader- 
«Wp of Lois^Iartln went shell 
hunting along Palos Verdes 
Cove Saturday. Nine Cuba: on 
the trip reported a number of 
Interesting discoveries in the 
 hen line.

.wish -to report the birth of 
DsMd Wilson, who Joined the 

''Gene Camp family at 5415
 Palos Verdes Blvd. March 7.

: Born at Torrance Memorial
'Hospital, he weighed 8 Ibs. 4
ozs. He Joins Mary, Kenneth,
 and Noel at home. Grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Camp and,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Anderson of Spencer,-Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorensen
 and Carol and Wane welcomed 
.Fred William Jr. on Wednes- 
'd»y, March. 14, at 3:39 a.m. 
: Weight of the liewcomer ww 
1 7 Ibs. 1 M. at Garden* Hospi- 

> ; tal. Maternal grandparents are
 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moll of 
Redondo. Grandma has 'been

, spending the last week at the 
WmHten -home getting ac-

'quainted with the little fellow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Khig and 
'Ms mother, Mrs. Marie Mat-

thies, were Ruestn at the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mm. Ross Hawklns of 
West Los Angeles at the First 
Christian Church there Sunday. 
The Woman's Council of tho 
church, where Mrs. Hawklns 
ha* been a teacher for the past 
20 years, sponsored the celebra 
tion. The honored couple was 
seated oh a platform and the 
wedding was re-enacted, with

wedding party. Mr. and Mrs.

they repeated 50 years ago, 
using the same ring.

A six-week canasta tourna
ment was opened Friday eve 
ning at the Adult Recreation 
Center, 1318 Cravens. Bight 
tables were entered In the*om- 
petition. Tomorrow will be the 
last' chance 'to enter.

forTnembers waj heUTB^tu 
day with seven honorees.' Three

served to about 40 persons. The 
afternoon was spent playing 
cards.

The meeting of the Green 
Thumbers' Garden dub was 
held at the home of Evelyn 
Horton, 22731 Susan a St., 
Thursday evening with 14 
members present. Visitors were 
Sharon Dornberger and Aline 
Shepherd. Those nominated and 
elected for office for the fol 
lowing i yea* - Included Vs,lerle 
ElilbfP president; Bess Sell- 
meyer, vice president; Evelyn 
Horton, secretary, and Dorothy 
Soils, treasurer. Committee 
chairmen named Included Dolly 
Mategorin, sunshine wekmn- 
Ing; Pat Rahn, ways and 
means; Josephine Fitzgerald, 
historian, and Paula Houbacek, 
publicity, The next meeting, an 
Installation, meeting, will be an 
nounced 'tef er.

Mrs. Clarence Barrow,' 5707
Clearslte Ave., has returned to 
her home after spending sev 
eral days',with her son and 
family, Mr, and Mrs, Robert 
Barrow, In Anaheim, helping 
nurse the grandson, Steven, 
who Is. convalescing from a 
tonslllectoniy. Neighbors enter 
tained Mrs. Barrow with an 
afternoon tea and discussed

RIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

T-Timers Enter Car in Sunday

   way
from ui, as you no doubt have 
witnessed by Jalopy derby on 
Sunday last. If you will watch 
close this coming Sunday, 
March 25, you will eee that one 
of the cars In the running Is 
a T-Tlmer jalopy. These teen 
age boys have worked very hard 
In perfecting « car for the races, 
and where Is there a better 
place to race than on the track? 
If you have a son that Is 16 
years of age or over and who 
possesses a driver's license, why 
not let him Join the T-Tlmers 
Automobile Club? Better that 
he be working on his own or a 
club car, than to be out walking 
the streets after curfew.

Mrs. Stew report, from the

enrollment' for klnd*rgarten 
classes for the year of. 1856-57 
Is now In process. Forms have 
been sent out, but If you haven't 
received, your form copy yet, 
drop by Seaside School and pick 
up one of; the enrollment slips 
from the office. Stipulations 
are that the child or children 
you are enrolling for kindergar 
ten classes must be five years 
of age either on or before Dec. 
1, 1986.

woman want as a career? I've 
heard many . discussions on 
"Why can't «, list of subjects be

career Jobs?" Example What 
certain subjects a high school 
student must take for a career

there.

A visitor at the Borrow home
recently was Mrs. Barrow's 
cousin, Ruth Straub, a Red 
Cross; administrator from 
Louisville, Ky., who stopped by 
on her way down from the 
flooded areas around Tuba 
City. Miss Straub spent most 
of the last three years in 
Europe,on Red Cross duty.

Verde* Blvd., .Is confined to 
Harbor, General Hospital with

formation of a garden club in Ward C-6.
want to send him a card, he la

IN THE LITTLE DOQQIE HOUSE?

£al wiik
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cob ri No Ave.

;' '- / DOWNTOWN TORftANCf

of medicine. Hy suggestion 
would be for the student and

with the teacher or principal 
and making out his or her own

  The March meeting of the 
Scout Mothers Club was held 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Naumann of Sharynne 
Lane, on Wednesday, March 14. 
Reba Drake and Blllle Gaynor 
were welcomed Into the club as 
new members. Sue Burk and 
Pauline Glass reported on the 
Valentine party given to the old 
ladles home In North Redondo. 
Plans were then made to take 
Individual angel food Cakes to 
the ladles for their Easter 
party, which will be held on or 
near Easter Sunday. Mothers

take of chocolate cake and cof 
fee and with many Interesting 
discussions on the welfare of 
our children, were Alma Klssell, 
Janet Wood, Martha Kolleck, 
Mabel Caudlll, Reba Drake, Bll- 
lle Gaynor, Sue Burk, Margaret 
Whyte, Madge Graham, Virginia 
Naumann, and Isabelle Gaul.

, A new cry went up In Boom 
«8 of the Queen of Angels 
Hospital on March 14. Such was 
credited to the new baby boy 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mllanowskl, of 5103 aakon Rd. 
Born at 4 p.m., young. David 
Philip 'Mllanowskl weighed In at 
7 Ibs., 8 or. Both mother, Diane, 
and son are doing well. We 
can't say anything for poor 
papa except he Is a mighty 
swollen-chested fellow lately, 
and daughter, Susan, is too 
young herself to figure what's

someone else who" cries and gets 
part of mommy's attention. 
But, Just wait until she realizes 
she has a new playmate, then1 
we won't be able to keep heir 
a^way from baby,

Celebrating   surprise birth-' 
<l»y party at home oh Zakon, 
was 14-year-old Clifford Burk 
Vjjth friends, Norman Vroom, 
Qtne Cruz, Eddie Thorns, Pete 

tad Katie Martinet, Ronnle Hal-

'ROUND THE RIVIIRA TOMANCI HIRAID

Charcoal and Pastel Sketches Promised at PTA Hay Carnival
By EM FftBNCH 

FBfi-ISM
thought that our neigh*
rotild like to know that

We
bora won 
Mrs. Doris Wentall Booth, of 
348 Via Colusa, tine kindly con 
sented to give her time and tal
ent for the Riviera PTA festival

.. To Draw PTA Visitors

Retlro Park, May 6, from 10 to 
4 p.m.' She wit) be, present all

sketches of children and adults. 
Mrs. Booth's background 'Is 

moet interesting. She was bom 
In Ashvllle, N.. C., and started 
drawing at a very early age.

art exhibit.
We feel most fortunate to 

have a fine artist such u Mr*, 
^ooth lend her talent to our 
PTA festival.

And with fUrttN* reference to
the Riviera PTA carnival^' Mrs. 
Gene Voorhees has this to say: 
"It's spring! So why don't you 
clean out that garage or base 
ment or attic and turn over your 
"white elephants" to us to sell 
at the PTA carnival May 6. 
We'll take vases, Jewelry, an 
tiques, old scrapes (the carnival 
has a Mexican theme), or any 
thing else you don't want, but 
someone else might. Pl»se de 
liver your 'treasures' to 253 
Calle' de Madrid or 420 Via Los 
Mlrsdores. We'd like everything 
turned In by May 3, so here's to 
bjgger and better house clean 
ing-"

.Would you Mkn to have an 
opportunity to buy. fresh home 
made baked goods, and at the 
same, time assist the Boy 
Scouts? Cub Pack 718-C, In an' 
effort to raise funds for Its 
treasury Is sponsoring a bake 
sale at the Frontier Market, 
Pacific Hwy. and Ave. F.

Mothers are donating their 
best cakes, pies, cookies, and 
rolls for the sale, and all will 
be Saran wrapped. Buy several

come a Powers and Conover 
model In New York.

She. attended Harbor Junior 
College and graduated with a 
degree in commercial art and 
architecture, then became as 
sociated with the Driftwood 
House in Manhattan Beach as 
designer, and decorator consult 
ant, during which time she de 
signed tropical Interiors; nauti 
cal furniture, and carports.

Among her laurels Is a blue 
ribbon won for her pastel por 
trait work . in the Wllmlngton

sey, Dan and Bertie Notan, Glen 
Currie, Betty Cruc, Bob Byrd, 
Butch Gomez, Gary Gtllts, 
Chuck Castile, Gary Slgman, 
and Jerry White.

^Income Tax Problems?

George E. Betz

M S4422

' PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
1903 S. Catalina Ave.

Hollywood Uvlera

urday. March 34, beginning at 
10 a.m. . * •

The Blviera PTA belli Its
March meeting Wednesday, the 
14th. The highlight of the eve 
ning was the Los Cancloneroa 
Chorus, under the directorship

of Don Bremmer, and accom- president (way* and mean*),. 
panled by Margaret Martyn, As Mrs. Harvey (Betty) flpelman; 
always, the Los Cancloneros fourth vlfte president (In charge 
Singers were wonderful! Incl- of    , mothers), Mrs. Rodney 
dentally, they announced their (Sherry!) Freeman; recording 

secretary, Mro. Frank (Doro 
thy) O'Connor; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Harold (MaryI 
Putney; treasurer, Mr. Swinger, 
and historian, Mrs. Eugene 
(Helen) Klchler.

June 8 and 9, and It should be 
on your don't miss list

Gordon Petrl, musical director 
In the Riviera School, was In 
troduced and tour of his pupils. 
Joan Grlmsley, Christopher 
Davls, Charles Van Vllet, and 
Ted Van Hulsen entertained 
with a clarinet quartet and Con 
rad Beck, Bonnle Lewis, and 
Lulle Ryon, made up a flute 
trio.

The state of nominees for of-

sented, They are: for president, 
Mrs. Markle (Betty Lou) 
Sparks; first vice president (in 
charge of programs), Mrs. Doro 
thy Oswald; second vice presi 
dent (membership), Mrs. James 
(Dorothy) Ogborne; third vice

(Advertisement)

tat* broth). 
drug oountw.

RELIGIOUS 

ARTICLES GIFTS -CARDS

Aobb'*.  
Sculptured Statuary 

Decorative ^ Inspirational
Wood   Terra Cotta   Marble

'FR 5-9810
ot 1903 So. Cotalina

Riviera Village   So. Redondo Beach

NOW YOU CAN HAVE HI-FI IN YOUR HOME
HI-FIDELITY SALE

AVE I

7
4 SPEAKERS-12 WATTS

AMPLIFIER 
3 SPEED TURN TABLE

for only

57
RCA - VM 

CAPEHART
per month

CAPEHARTCOLORTV21"only29"
OINfKOUS TRADI IN ALLOWANCE ' 4i IP Month

BANK TERMS NO. DOWN PAYMENT

RIVIERA VILIAGE TV
1808 S. CATALINA AVE, HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA FR 5-8813

p*

I'm a new kid in

HwwJy, neighbor/

/vacation 
c«r rtpeirt 

« purchatfi 
/furtfcw yew pfcmi 
/ wet any probbm

SPICIAL LONG TERMS

pay aVnlai bUlt ... to me»l 
tgrleulUtral, •ducytional 

need*.

'THI DIMIMNCI WITH 
HAIOAIP'I THI Servicel*

I'M THI NIW KID IN RilJONpO MACH ... MM young. 
ett of an old Nn* of folki who ir» famous from coart 
to coatt at lending neighbor*. I'm ready to do   man- 
dud job t» h*lp you help yovnelf through any money 
problem. My horn* U dearly markod HABOKD NN- 
ANCI COMPANY and you'll find It at

324 AVENUE "I"
REDONDO BEACH 

Phone FRontier 5-0574

'PACKAGE LOAN*,
just one account- one payment- one place!

Wont to reduce IntMment payment!? At* 
SEABOARD about a PACKAGE LOAN. It may 
reduce your monthly payment* M much at ONE- 
HALF leaving you more ««»h on hand for other 
things.

mmmmm
FINANCE 
COMPANY

SAN PEDRO -~ INGLEWOOD 
Other Nearby Office* 1016 S. Pacific Ave. 213 S. La Brea

$24.95 
$27.95

TaRt DrenwHc 
Table Lamps with 
Matching Shades 
 in the Newest of

Colors . . .
Hand   carved ooramle baM4 richly accented wMi gold. 
Matclwticli «hade». or ckooM mibby teirhired fabric ovot 
miracle Velon. Mounting, in antique or utin finished 
brax. Al «hh pU 3 WAY LIGHTING, to giv* you

r R^flt M.yVM>WMf.)l*.,

NOW

A-Dram«tlc m«lch»t!cfc thado . . . hand carved, hand* 

palntod bato In matte finlih iplaihod with gold . . . 

antlquo finlih bran mounting. Colon are cafo, pink 

or turquolto. Height 32 Inchot.

fr-Hand-pilntad texlured bate In mitt* finlih high, 

lighted with gold . . . latln finlih brai* mounting. 

Shad* It toxturod fabric over V«lon. Ornamental trim 

top and bottom. White and grey turquolte. Height, 33 

Inchat.

CLYNN'S
Fine China . Crystal , Lamps and Gifts
302 Ave. "I", Hollywood Riviera, Redondo Beach, FR 5-9326

AND COLORS
TO CHOOSE

FROM-


